Homeroom Announcements for Advisory

Thursday, September 19, 2019

❖ Redwood Seeds
Before the Redwood swimming pool that you know today was built, there were actually two separate pools located next to the
gymnasium. One was solely dedicated to diving and the other to swimming and water polo.
❖ Safe Routes to School Survey Link
http://www.saferoutesdata.org/tallyformparent.cfm?key=8997920
❖ Congrats to the 9th Grade Class Officer and Site Council Winners
President

Tawny Strotz

Vice President

Lea Morina

Secretary

Anna Royal

Treasurer

Jack Haubold

Site Council Rep

Gillian Reynolds

❖ Game Night
Tomorrow at 4pm our football team will be playing against our long time rival Tamalpais High School in the annual “Respect” game.
Leadership has selected this game to be our fall Game Night! We want as many Redwood students as possible to attend this football
game. Free t-shirts, spirit beads, boom sticks, and pom poms will be passed out to the those that enter first. The gate will be open
immediately following 7th Period and the football pigskin club will have plenty of food for sale including BBQ and drinks.
❖ SustAg Farmers Market
There will be a sustainable agriculture farmers market this Friday from 2:10-3:30 10/10/19 so make sure you bring cash and help
support our farm. Also be sure to follow us on instagram @rhssustag for reminders, updates, and fun stuff on the farm.
❖ Food Night
Link Crew will be hosting a Friday Night On Campus on September 27th! There will be Mexican food, Kona Shaved Ice, and lots of
redwood clubs that will be hosting fun games! If you are part of a club and would like to have a booth at the event, reach out to a link
crew student, Ms. Slattery or Berko. See you there!!
❖ Dodgeball
Redwood Night Live brings to you the Eighth Annual Dodgeball Tournament on Friday night, September 27th, from 7:30-10 in the
Main Gym–doors open at 7. Sign your team of five up outside room 107 to join the double-elimination, 32 team tournament and take
your shot at winning over $200 in prizes for the winning team and best dressed. Drinks and snacks will be available. We can't wait to
see you there!
❖ Character Day
Character Day is an annual event that unites millions of people in schools, companies, and homes to develop and deepen their
character: strengths like empathy, grit, gratitude, and leadership. Why? Because character development leads not only to school and
career success, but also to stronger, more engaged individuals and a more just world. Last year, over 4 million people across 200,000
groups in 125 countries and all 50 states participated in Character Day. The Leadership class will be showing a short films related to
this topic and holding a group discussion in the library every period on Friday, Sept. 27th. Please encourage your teachers to sign
your class up for this event by emailing Mr. Plescia or Ms. Boles!
❖ Be a CEA cashier!
The CEA team is recruiting student cashiers to run the snack cart register and a speedline register. Gain experience in cashiering and
food service operations. Perks include a meal on your working shift, build experience for your resume, and pay is $11-$12 per hour.
Please stop by the CEA to apply today.

❖ Tutor First Generation Elementary School Students
Interested in tutoring first generation elementary school students? Join First Gen Tutors and be a part of a cause that gets kids excited
about learning and gives them the resources they need to be successful! Informational meeting on Thursday 9/26 in room 139 at
Lunch. For more information contact Natalie Norstad at natalie.norstad@student.tamdistrict.org
❖ Clubs
Applications forms for both new and pre-existing clubs are available online. Please complete the online form, print it and turn it in to
room 107. ASB will be approving all preexisting clubs; however if you are starting a new club at RHS, you must attend an ASB
meeting in person on Thurs. 19th at 7:20am in room 182 and make a presentation explaining the purpose and focus of your club.
Please note that in order to sign up for a table at Club Days (Sept 24th and 25th), your club must be approved!

